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PEnsOMAL AND LOCAL NEWS.

) mocrati primary
Yesterday was a holiday at the

Benton (Seminary.

Another cold wave landed hen
yesterday morning.

Miss Urla Thomas of Eva visited
friends hero Tuesday.

Did you enjoy your Thanksgiv-in- g

dinner yesterday?
Eugene Travis Fpent a few days

tit Nashville this week.

George Clement of Dig Sandy
was in the city Monday.

J. W. Saunders of Nashville is
down this week for a few days.

Democrats, don't forget that to-

morrow is the primary election
The Benton County Bank was
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CLOTHING.
Four Thousand Dollars worth of Cloth-in'inii- st

ho sold before Christmas!
Mi-u'- s Suits j7.n0

Reduced to $5.00.
Men's Suit $10.00

Reduced to $3.00.
Mou'b Suits $14.00

Reduced to $1 1.00.
Overcoats are reduced at the very low-

est prices, and we-- respectfully invite you
to call and net? our clock

We also have u full line of F.ovs and
Children's Clothing, which must be sold.

We give you a few prices to convince

' 4. ',. ! III lltlll Itl.T
business affairs to go to Nashville,
Jlain:r accented the Southern
agency for two leading publishing
houses of the Last, he will make
Nashville his headquarters.

Judge John It. Bond of Browns-
ville was hero for a short while on
last Tuesday. Judge Bond has a
host of warm friends in Benton
County, and they heartily endorse
his candidacy for the judgeship.

Do you use printed stationery?
If not, let vis get you up some letter
heads, envelopes, statements, etc.
It is more business like to use
printed stationery, an. I then the
cost is very little more. Send us a
trial order.

George Galbreath of the Oak-dal- e

community, who recently in-

jured his head in a fall, is some bet- -
t i -

ter, we are pleaseil to learn. Jte
had hardly recovered from a fall
from a wagon when he met with
this last accident. ,

A car-loa- d of horses and colts
from Nebraska were sold hero this
week. They were a sorry lot, and
did not sell for enough to pav the
transportation charges, feed, etc.
iienton Uounty can get along witlr
out any moro o this kind of stock

We want to remind every Demo
crat in the county that
is the day of the primary election
and to urge upon them the import.
ance of a trood turnout at the noils
A full vote and a fair expression of
the party will insure satisfaction to
the candidates and to the people

Ilev. Ed Toland of Waver! v was
here Sunday and preached in the
afternoon. We understand that it
is more than likeiv he will accent
a call as pastor or the Christian
(church at this n n.ee. Ir, is nrnlm.I
ble

lit
that Holladay and

.
Buena Vista

win be included in the pastorat
The marriage of Miss Bernice

Bivens and Thomas E. Tucker took
place last Sunday afternoon. Ilev
Ed Toland of Waverlv officiated a
the ceremony which made the twain
one. I he bride is the daughter o
Mrs. Nannie Bivens. and is a trrea
favorite among a large circle of
friends. The trroora holds a nosi- -
tiou with T. J. Dodd & Co., and is
worthy the prize he has won. The
happy couple left at once to sneni
a part of their honeymoon with
Mr. luckers parents at Hunting-
don. We join in wishing for them
the conventional good luck

Saturday's dispatches from St
Louis stated that Lee George's wife
died in the union depot there Pri--
day morning The news was

Jiavp. a complete line ot lry lioous, LMolhing. otions, Shoes, Hats, etc., and it
will bo your fault if yon don't g't some of the bargains at the New York Store.

We buy all kinds of Country Produce, and pay the highest market prices.
Yours for Business,

NAIFEH BROS..
CAMDKX,
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NAIFEH BROS.
ll;vc cut t!rt price-- everything nuuki-i- l

do ii in order to diypu-- c of a lar'u
Flock licfuii' next

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Mecced-lme- d Suits $1.2.')

Reduced to 90 cents.
Men's Fleeced-Line- Suits l.(M)

Reduced to 75 cents.
Men's Fleeced-Line- d Suits 7,j

Reduced to 50 cents.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear re-

duced in proportion.
Frown Domestic, 1 yard wide .41,c
Flannelette Dress (ioods 10c

Reduced to 7 -2 and 8 cents.
A complete line of Woolen I ress (ioods

will b sold at reduced prices.
Ladies' Capes, all sizes, going at the

lowest juices.

SHOES.
Men's Heavy Shoes $1.23

Reduced to $1.00.
Ladies' Heavv Shoes $1.25

Reduced to $1.00.
Our lino of Men's, Ladies' and Chil

dren's Shoes is e. Don't fail to
come and see them.
lloasted Coll'ee 10 cents per paikao

you that we mean just what we Fay. We

TENNESSEE.
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and Italian Marble aud Granite.

ir,
sued by County Clerk (5. B. (ire r
o Prank Bos well and Leta Meltoi:.
'. L. Tucker find Bernice Uiven.,
. C. Wimberlv and S. B. Hudson.
tomey Allen and Minnie M itehel!,

S J. biuitli and Jko.-- a W eaks.
The infant child of Mr. nvA live.
P. Myers died very suddenly on

Monday. The child had not been
ell since its birth. The interment

took plar at Plat woods Tuesday,
the family has our heailfelt pyr..- -
athy in the loss of their hrst chili
Lev. Yates Moore, the j.ov.v fav-

or of the Camden circuit of tl
Methodist Church, arrived her,
his week", and i.s stopping with th.
'amily of Cashier W. L. MorrU
Mr. Moore is a young man, and i

spoken of very htehk as u minis
ter of much promise.

J. E. Johnson of Paris was her
Priday. We learned through hint
that the Paris Machine Shops had
been sold to the Pans Manufactur-
ing and Implement Co., a stock
ompany wit It a paid up capital ot
:;15.000. Mr. Johnson is president

of the new company.
The Ladies' Aid Birthday Part v.

given at the court-hous- e la t night
tor the ben i? lit of the Methodist
Church, was well attended and th
ladies who inaugurt:(ed the move
ment feel that their eiforts in be
half of the church have not been
in vain. The novel invitations is-

sued brought many contributions.
Miss Mattie Clement was severe-

ly injured in a runaway accident
Monday afternoon while returning
home from llamble Creek, where,
she has been teaching school. Her
little brother, Willie, was driving,
and when near the Combs' place a
few miles north of town the horse
ran away and both occupants were
thrown out of the buggy. Willio
was not hurt. Miss "Mattie was
not so fortunate, but we are glad
to learn that her injuries are not
considered serious. She sustained
painful bruises and has not fully
recovered from tie bheck of tie
accident.

FKOM CLAUD.

Special correspondence.
II. L. Pierce is making ready to

move to Texas.
J. N. Pierce of Springville hac

been visiting here.
The Sunday school at this jclace

is progressing nicely.
Mike Hartley brought home his

bnTtl(? Sunday from near Big Sandy,
, Jolm Coie was called to the death

who was attending 'the deaf and
dumb school at Knoxville. She
died Monday night of last week.
Minnie was 11 years and 11 months
of age, and was a gentle, bright and
promising little girl. May God
comfort her mother, father, sister
and brother, and may they live to
meet her around' the whita throna
of the glory of God.

Claud, November 27.

When in need of nice stationery,
send your orders.

Herbine sweetens the breatn,
brightens the eyes and clears the
compaction without the slightest
ill effects whatever, and ensures
the natural bloom of health. Price,
50 cents. Sold by all druggists.

The report of the Pioneer De-
bating Club of Coxburg was receiv-
ed too late for publication this
week. We will give the proceed-
ings in our next issue. Such re-
ports should be sent in not later
than Tuesday.

For a limited time only we will
take stove wood, apples, potatoes,
or turnips in exchange for subscrip-
tions to The CiiEciiCLE. Parties
desiring to avail themselves of this
plan of exchange will please advise
us at once.

For Infants and Children.
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Of all the good things you ever bought, they are now on
exhibition at

STIGALL & POTTS.
For Cash you can get some Bargains that will pay you in

Slippers, Shoes, Lawns, Cah. es, Trimmings and rVIen's Shirts.

LISTEN A MOMENT:
SLIPPERS, WORTH $1 TO 82.25

Reduced to 50 and 75 cents.
SHOES, WORTH $1.50

Reduced to 75 cents.
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closed yesterday, it being a holi-
day.

Capt. Leon Caraway and Sterrell
llayborn of Big Sandy were here
Sunday.

T. J. Dodd and J. II. Whitfield
left this week on a trip to Arkan-
sas and Mississippi.

Mrs. J. B. Vickrey and child re-

turned Tuesday morning from a
visit at Buena Vista.

E. L. Hudson and family have
returned from an exteuded visit to
relatives at Coxburg.

Nola Cuff, who severely cut his
foot a few weeks ago, is able to be
out again with the aid of crutches.

B. II. Cobb of Mayfield, Ky., was
hero a few days this week. lie is
securing agents for a Chicago book
concern

J. A. Clement, John W. Maiden,
W. L. Morris and A. G. McDauiel
attended the spealving at Big Sandy
Wednesday.

AY. W. Atchison and wife of Big
Sandy spent Saturday here with
relatives and left Sunday morning
for Nashville.

"McCullough's Hall" wag the
scene of a gay dance Tuesday even-
ing, many from a distance being
in attendance.

Next Monday is circuit court.
This will be the last term of court
for the year 1901. About the usual
docket is reported.

Mrs. Mary Yarbrough of Camden
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lucie
lomlinson, near Iriuity, this week

Waverly Sentinel.
Wyly Hooper, a former Camden

boy, who resides at Chicago, spent
Tuesday and "Wednesday here with
relatives and old friends.

Ilev. Mr. Garrard, a young man
who is attending the Baptist Uni
versity at Jackson, ruled the ap
pointments of Ilev. A. Nunnery
here bunuay.

W. II. Holland writes from Ar
kansas that the season for cotton
picking is fine. He speaks of WTiIl
Bates and Davy Pafford having
joined him there.

We learn that The Chronicles
for AVay had not reached there as
late as Monday. The fault is not
at this office, as the papers were
mailed here Friday.

The ladies of the Baptist Church
sent a box of provisions to Nash-
ville this week for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner for the children at the
Baptist Orphans' Home.

The county candidates have been
having good crowds at their

this week. This indi-
cates that there will be a good turn-
out at the primary w.

Miss Cora Hastings of Big San-
dy passed through hero Sunday
enroute to Chattanooga where she
is teaching music. She has been
visiting her parents at Big Sandy.

Claude Hudson was over from
Hollow Hock this week. He has
recently returned from the famous
Hot Springs, Ark., where he spent
several weeks for the benefit of his
health.

Prof. John W. Blair, who has
been teaching at Benton Seminary
in Professor Cooper's place, leaves

for Dexter, Ark., where
he lias secured a good position as
teacher.

not'ueu"L uls mue uauguter, Minnie,LAWNS, WORTH 10 to 15 CENTS

Reduced to 4 and 10 cents.
CALICOES, WORTH 5 AND 6 CENTS

Reduced to 4 cents.
Remnants at any price to pay for wrapping them.
We are closing out our piece goods, and bargains are yours

if you want Ihem.

A FEW DAYS, AND THEY'LL BE GONE!

LEADS THEM ALL!

' '

f&3 Basil Sowing Jaciiiaa j ; ;

$rs to $20.

BOLD BY

entirely unexpected here, as Mrs
George was in very feeble state of
health. Last week, before they left
here on Thursday, Mrs. George had
several sinking spells, but the hope
of seeing relatives who live in St.
Louis gave her strength to make
the journey, but alas, the lamp of
life went out just as her desire had
almost been realized. George was
held by the police until the" coro-
ner's inquest Priday, then he was
released. Mrs. George was reared
in St. Louis, and was a nice lady.
Their marriage relationship could
have been more congenial, it is said,
and it is possible this had a de-

pressing effect and aggravated her
illness.

St. Louis mule buyers left about
three thousand dollars here Mon-
day, and they were well pleased
witli the string of mules they re-

ceived in exchange. There is al-

ways a demand for good mules, and
every few weeks buyers are here to
buy mules and they pay cash on
the spot. These speculators are
splendid judges of the mule, and
the frequency of their coming leads
us to repeat what we have said be
fore that lien ton County mules are
always in demand; they command
the best prices, which should be an
incentive to farmers to raise more
mules. This county is well adapt-
ed to stock raising, and it is a fact
that our people can produce noth-
ing in the way of stock raising that
will pay them better or clear them
more money than mules. By way
of experiment, let every farmer in
the county have a fine young mule
or two to put on the market two
and three years hence, and you will
see better times in old Benton.,

T. H. BATEHAN,
Y West Side, Camden, Tenn.

DEALEll IN

MONUMENTS, TOIV1BS, TABLETS
Of the Best Quality American

7 y FURNITURE.
Carpets, Rugs, Matting,

Wall Paper, Curtains and Fixtures,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

f

11

Household Goods.
! ETC., ETC.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.


